
all prices in Euro inkl. value added tax

NR. STARTER PRICE NUMBER

500 Potato soup croutons | marjoram 6

501 Minced Raw Pork b, c, f, g  salted butter |  
beer bread

8

MAIN COURSE

535 Pork knuckle b, c, d beer sauce | sauerkraut |  
potato dumplings

20

545 Pork roast a, b, c beer sauce | apple red cabbage | 
potato dumplings 

21

560 Pork medallions a mushroom cream sauce | 
egg spaetzle | salad

24

565 Thin strips of chicken breast a  

mushroom cream sauce | egg spaetzle | salad
19

550 Pork schnitzel Wiener fries | salad 19

555 Pork schnitzel Jäger a  
mushroom cream sauce | fries | salad

21

570 Rumpsteak 250 g | herb butter | fried potatoes | 
salad

35

510
Salad with chicken breast filet
raw vegetables | honey-mustard dessing | 
beer bread

18

511 Salad with Gouda
raw vegetables | honey-mustard dessing | beer bread

17

530 Egg spaetzle a parmesan cream sauce | vegetables 18

DESSERT

575 Volcanic-Eruption vanilla ice cream | raspberry 
sauce | cream 

6

580
Emma´s ice-cream sundaes chocolate ice cream 
| strawberry ice cream | vanilla ice cream | cherries | 
cream

8

LEGEND
a = with dyes, b = preserved, 
c = with antioxidantsl, d = with flavor en-
hancer, e = with sweetenerl, f = stabilizer, 
g = Acidulants. The list of allergens can 
be viewed at your operator‘s desk upon 
request.

GROUP MENU 01
24

Please inform us of your selection by 
phone at least 2 hours before arrival: 
02652-520330.

Dear Guest,
due to market fluctuations and rising costs, our prices and the 
validity of the group card are up-to-date on the day of arrival. 
Thank you for your understanding.
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